Landmarks Heritage Preservation Commission Board Members: Chair Douglas Bisson, Vice-Chair Albert Macchietto, Eduardo Santamaria, Gregory Mahloch, Nancy Novak, Jose Garcia, Peggy Jones, and Wanda Ewing.

Certification of Publication: Omaha Preservation Administrator certifies publication in the Daily Record, the official newspaper of the City of Omaha, on Thursday, March 29, 2011 notice re: Landmarks Heritage Preservation Commission meeting, April 11, 2012.

ROLL CALL

NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATION:

Case #H5-12-1  
City of Omaha  
1819 Farnam Street  
Omaha, NE 68183  

REQUEST: Request for approval of National Register Nomination for the Omaha Park and Boulevard System  
LOCATION: Various locations throughout the City of Omaha

CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL:

Case #H3-12-1  
Michael Mann  
Security National Bank  
3500 Farnam Street  
Omaha, NE 68131

REQUEST: Request for Certificate of Approval for relocation of ATM machine in front of storefront  
LOCATION: 507 South 11th Street

Case #H3-12-2  
Angie Pfannkuch  
First OFB, LLC  
1045 76th Street, Suite 2000  
West Des Moines, IA 50266

REQUEST: Request for Certificate of Approval for Front Entry Canopy and Building Interior Remodel – Federal Building  
LOCATION: 106 South 15th Street
DISCUSSION ITEMS:
Approval of FY2012 Grant Request
Handout of Omaha Quartermaster Depot Report from NeSHPO

ADMINISTRATIVE ITEM:
Approval of January 11, 2012 Meeting Minutes

If alternative (audio version) to the agenda is needed, please advise Clinette Warren (402) 444-5202. A 72-hour advance notice is required.